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ABSTRACT
The relationships between earthworm populations, soil aggregate stability and soil organic
matter dynamics were studied at an experimental farm in The Netherlands.
Arable land ingeneral isnotfavourable for earthworm growth. IntheLovinkhoeve fields
under conventional management earthworm populations were brought to the verge of
extinction in a few years. Main causes are soil fumigation against nematodes and
unfavourable food conditions. Organic matterinputs andN-contents oftheorganic materials
are important aspects of food availability of earthworms, but also bacterial and protozoan
biomass play a role. Natural stress, such as summer drought and winter frost, adds to the
effects of management. Organic management with reduced pesticide use, however, strongly
stimulates population development. Colonisation, especially stimulated in the presence of
passive transport mechanisms can help population built up. Population parameters and
growth conditions at the invaded plots further influence the speed of colonisation.
Correlation studies, combined with results of manipulation experiments show that
earthworms increase resistance against slaking of field macro-aggregates. Fresh earthworm
casts are very unstable, but their stability increases during ageing by several mechanisms.
Drying makes casts muchmore stable than drieduningested field aggregates. Under specific
conditions, fungal growth on the surface may stabilise wet casts, but the rearrangement of
clay around particulate organic material seems to be the most important process for
development of stability during ageing.Microbial activity either inthegutorafter excretion
may play an indirect role in connecting the organic material and the clay.
The organic matter included in stable aggregates formed under the influence of
earthworms is much better protected against microbial breakdown during the lifetime of
these aggregates than organic matter in stable aggregates formed by other mechanisms. In
the presence of earthworms, stable aggregates are either formed at a higher rate or break
down atalower rate.Also, earthworm activity can leadtoincreased organic matter contents
of macro-aggregates. Earthworm activity consequently leads to a concentration of organic
matter in the larger aggregate fraction and to ahigher organic matter retention capacity of
the soil. Grinding soil to fragments smaller than 2 mm, as is often done in standard
procedures, will strongly influence organic matter breakdown inincubation experiments in
samples from soils with high earthworm activity. Therfore, these standard preteatment
methods are unsuitable for fractionation and decomposition studies.
PhDThesis. Department of Soil Science andGeology, Wageningen Agricultural University,
PO Box 37, 6700 AA Wageningen, The Netherlands
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Stellingen
1

Het malen van grond maggeen standaardprocedure zijn bij decompositie-onderzoek.
Ditproefschrift

2

Regenwormen kunnen in de huidige Nederlandse akkerbouw de ploeg niet
vervangen, wel aanvullen.
Ditproefschrift

Grondontsmetting tegen aaltjes met 1,3-dichloorpropeen dient, gezien de zeer
nadelige invloed op het overige bodemleven, alleen in uiterste noodzaak te worden
toegepast.
Ditproefschrift;
Special issueofAgriculture, Ecosystemsand Environment51 (1994):Soil ecology of conventional and
integratedarablefarming systems

4

Voor het onderzoek naar ontwikkeling van aggregaatstabiliteit onder verschillende
condities is verregaande standaardisatie van methoden ongewenst.
Ditproefschrift

5

Het is lonend om akkers regenworm-vriendelijk te beheren.
Ditproefschrift

6

Regenwormen vormen een belangrijke bedreiging van het archeologisch erfgoed in
de bodem.

Het wegblazen van dood blad uit plantsoenen en parkjes is niet alleen een
energieverslindend en lawaaig karwei, maar getuigt ook van weinig inzicht in
natuurlijke kringloopprocessen.

8

In het pleidooi van de "School van De Wit" tot intensivering van landbouw uit het
oogpunt van zuinig gebruik van hulpbronnen wordt de daarmee gepaard gaande
locale vervuiling ten onrechte als een detailprobleem gezien.
CT de Wit, Agricultural Systems 40 (1992) 125-151

Het is zorgwekkend dat zelfs de Landbouwuniversiteit van Wageningen niet de
breedte van het gebied onderkent, omvat door de term 'landbouw', gezien het plan
die term uit haar naam te verwijderen.

10

De verkaveling van het onderzoek volgens de huidige vakgroepen- en clusterindeling van de LUW verkleint in hoge mate de kans op de integratie van
ecologische kennis in de landbouwwetenschappen, wat een voorwaarde is voor de
ontwikkeling van milieuvriendelijke landbouwmethoden.

11

De bewering dat voor de gezonde ontwikkeling van een kind de invloed van de
moeder allesbepalend is, is niet op verantwoorde wijze op wetenschappelijk
onderzoek gebaseerd.
JC van Noordwijk-van Veen,BioNieuws 20,december1994

12

Ouders zouden gebaat zijn bij een gemakkelijke methode om de biologische klok
van kleine kinderen een beetje bij te stellen.

13

Onder invloed van demoderne menswordt niet alleen decultuur genivelleerd, maar,
via erosie, ook de aardkorst zelf.

14

Het feit dat liefde een schaars goed isvormt degrootste bedreiging van envoor een
individualistische maatschappij.
MiloAnstadt, NRC-handehblad23-1-1995

15

Geld maakt meer kapot dan ons lief is.

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift "Earthworms, soil-aggregates and organic matter
decomposition in agro-ecosystems in The Netherlands".
JCY Marinissen, Wageningen, 20 februari 1995.
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"It is amarvellous reflection
that the whole of the superficial mould has passed,
and will again pass, every fewyears
throughthebodiesof worms.
The ploughis one of themost ancient
and mostvaluableof man's inventions;
but long before heexisted
the landwas in fact regularly ploughed
andstill continuesto be thus ploughed
by earthworms."
Darwin, 1881

Kaft: Oude gravure die al vele malen eerder gereproduceerd is.
De oorsprong is mij onbekend, maar er zijn aanwijzingen
die in de richting van Laurence Sterne (1713-1768) wijzen

^
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General introduction
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Chapter1

Introduction
The aim of the work reported in this thesis is to evaluate the importance of earthworm
activity for the functioning of arable soils, in order to assess its possible contribution to
sustainable agricultural management. Earthworm activity forms an important part of soil
biological processes in sustainable agriculture. Before sketching their role in agriculture, I
will present my view on 'sustainable agriculture'. The role of earthworms in agricultural
systems will then be discussed with special emphasis on their biology and their influences
onsoil structure ingeneral andon aggregate stability inparticular. Theresearch programme
that this work was part of is subsequently described in more detail. This chapter ends with
a general outline of the thesis.

Sustainable agriculture
Problems related to modern agriculture
In The Netherlands, agricultural production is high. The country has taken advantage of
the 30 years of EU-policy that was aimed at increasing food security at low costs and to
guarantee a fair income to farmers by price supports (De Wit 1988). Agricultural research
too has long been aimed at maximizing production. In the high intensity agriculture, yield
risks are prevented by high inputs. However, the public at large becomes more and more
aware of the increasing environmental problems of this approach. Nutrients leak from soils
into ground- and surface-water, causing health problems and affecting the natural flora and
fauna. Biocides have already been found indrinking water, and antibiotics inmanure affect
soil microbes. Large scale farming includes structural changes of waterways, increased
drainage, removal of line shaped landscape elements and levelling of natural differences in
elevation, which all contributes to loss of cherished historical landscapes (De Wit 1988).
The EU-policy has led to overproduction and high costs.
A discussion scheme
Discussions about sustainability of agriculture generally lack a theoretical framework
from which criteria for the maximally tolerable amount of interference between agricultural
areas and areas outside agriculture can be derived. Odum's (1971) suggestion to combine
the opposing commands of agriculture on one hand and nature and the environment on the
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other by spatial segregation of
functional compartments is still very
Protective
helpful. His concept, which was
(mature systems)
designed at a global scale, is
\
environment
presented in Fig. 1.1. Citing Odum:
/ /
\ \
/ /
"Knowing the transfer coefficients
Productive
Compromise
that define the flow of energy and
(growthsystems)
(multiple-use systems)
the movement of material and
environment
environment
organisms between compartments, it
\ \
//
should be possible to determine
Urban-industrial
rational limits for the size and
(nonvitalsystems)
capacity of each compartment". It
\
environment
will benecessary to adapt thismodel
to different scales of time and space,
Fig. 1.1 Compartment model of the basic kinds
depending on the questions dealt
environment requiredby man.From Odum(1971)
with. Decisions of minimal size and
capacity of the compartments, and even of the type of compartments wewant to select will
remain political, but the framework will be a great help in the decision process. The fact
that nature compartments can be affected by activities in production compartments, may
limit the production intensity level acceptable in the latter.

ƒ

Lessons from ecology
In natural ecosystems nutrient losses and pest impacts are reduced by the presence of
complex food webs in a diversity of habitats. A food web consists of two subsystems that
form two alternative pathways for energy flow and that are linked via the detritus: a
pathway based onherbivorous consumption andadecomposition pathway. Interrelationships
within food webs check the growth of populations of single potentially harmful species.
However, pests cannever beexcluded, onlybalanced. Indecomposer food webs the cycling
of nutrients is modulated to the effect that losses are minimized.
To reduce environmental risks, agriculture could aim at following general ecological
principles, to prevent diseases and nutrient losses, and/or apply specific biological
techniques, such asbiological controlofpests.Agriculture involves many disturbances, and,
as Odum stated already in 1971, agriculture is principally opposed to nature. However,
agricultural systems could resemble 'eternally young' ecosystems, like tidal areas and
savannas, that are governed by disturbances from outside. The recurrent disturbances
prevent the ecosystems to develop into higher successional states. However, in 'eternally
young' ecosystems all organisms are adapted to these disturbances, so still equilibrium on
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Chapter1
a larger scale of time and space exists. It will be difficult to reach such equilibrium with
planned and unplanned species in 'designed' agricultural systems on economically
acceptable scales oftime and space. However, small adjustments, such as introducing more
spatial variability, e.g. by creating hedgerows, woodlots and wetlands may exert arelatively
large stabilising influence on potentially harmful species in agricultural systems. The
presence of hedgerows increased the number of bird and arthropod species (Mader 1988).
Such small reserves could be a refugium and reinoculation source for species that cannot
survive in the fields themselves, but can exert their influence in the fields from outside.
Furthermore, hedgerows could serve aslinkbetween animal- andplantpopulations innature
reserves surrounding the agricultural areas. Mader did not give information on potentially
harmful species living in hedgerows.
Implications and limitations of agriculturebased on ecologicalprinciples
Agriculture based onecological principles restricts many ofthe aims setin contemporary
intensive production. The biological regulatory system needs "fuel" in the form of organic
matter inputs. So, part of the crop must be 'sacrificed' to sustain a wide and complex
herbivorous based food web that can balance pests. For the decomposer food web, inputs
of dead organic matter should be high enough to sustain a biomass of decomposers, that
can tighten nutrient cycling. The investments in foodwebs cost energy that is not directed
toharvestable production. Therefore, inagricultural systems thatutilisebiological processes
toregulate nutrient supply and to depress pests and diseases, net yields willbeby definition
lower than yields in technological agriculture at comparable levels of input.
Contemporary agriculture can be defined as 'technological'-oriented: the processes that
in nature are exerted by biological agents are replaced by technical impacts. Problems that
evolve can often not easily be solved with biological processes, and, hence, lead to more
technological disturbances. These in their turn may harm the biological structure so much
that new problems arise etc. Even in more biologically based agriculture technological
disturbances cannot be avoided, however, because labour inputwill always be restricted by
economic constraints. It will be a challenge to develop technologies that do as little harm
to the biological functioning and potential of the system as possible.
Thebiological reactions following disturbances formed bynecessary agricultural practice
are complex, and depend partly on environmental circumstances, such as weather. This
requires of farmers much more, but especially differently oriented knowledge than in
contemporary agriculture.
This thesis aims atproviding part of this knowledge. In thisthesis, earthworms are seen as
an important part of the agricultural food webs. Implications of agricultural management
for their populations are taken into consideration. Furthermore, the important implications
of earthworm activity on soil structure and soil organic matter dynamics are depicted.
13
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The role of earthworms in the soil ecosystem
Earthworms as a group perform different functions in ecosystems. Earthworms (1) are part
of the decomposer food web, (2) strongly influence soil structure and (3) influence organic
matter dynamics both directly (via the food web) and indirectly (via the soil structure).
However, not all species affect all aspects mentioned in the same way or to the same
degree. Generally, for temperate areas, three ecological types of earthworms can be
distinguished. The first group, the epigeics, are not real soil inhabitants, they live in
concentrations of organic material, such as litter layers, woodlogs, compost heaps. The two
types that influence the soil system most are the endogeics and anecics. Endogeics live in
the soil, their food consists of more or less decomposed organic material, depending on
species. To feed, they eat themselves through the soil. Some species can also sample food
from the surface. Anecic species are the largest species. They sample their food at the soil
surface, and live in deep, vertical, permanent burrows.
Earthwormecology
Knowledge ofthepopulation ecology of earthworms isindispensable for quantifying the
role of earthworms in the functioning of soil ecosystems. Furthermore, it may enable us to
influence their activity. Which factors influence their life, how quickly does the population
respond to various disturbances, what is regulating their numbers? "
Earthworms are sensitive to the factors soil temperature, humidity, aeration/drainage
status, clay percentage, organic matter content and pH (Diaz Cosin et al. 1994). Optimum
temperature levels are 15-18°Cfor most species in The Netherlands (Evans and McLGuild
1948). Earthworms are affected by poor soil drainage, butuntil nowno general quantitative
relationships between soil water status and earthworm growth is known. Silty clay loam
textures are generally optimal for earthworms (Gerard 1967). Soils which are high in
organic matter because of high inputs of well palatable organic litter are favoured by
earthworms. Palatability is probably the main factor through which crop type influences
earthworm populations (Fayolle et al. 1994; Westeraacher and Graff 1987), in addition to
effects of crop type on the physical environment.
In the relatively young polders in The Netherlands, colonisation is still an important
aspect of thepopulation dynamics. Colonisation isnotonly important inyoung polder soils,
however. Where earthworms have disappeared because ofmanagement, orwherethey have
never developed because of adverse conditions (too wet, too little organic matter),
earthworms may (re-)colonise the soil if management or conditions change. E.g. in the
province of Limburg, the economic viability of a plan to combine badger activity and
quarrying of sand and pebbles by area compartmentalisation depended on the colonisation
speed ofL. terrestris(thebadgers' mainfood source) intothe restored land. Not much data
14
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on colonisation of this species are known, butunfortunately, this is the most slow coloniser
of the earthworms of The Netherlands. More research is needed before plans like this can
be executed.
Earthworms aspart of thefood web
Earthworm biomass can makeup alarge part ofthetotal decomposer food web biomass,
thereby representing a large pool ofnutrients (Marinissen and DeRuiter 1993). They form
a link between the decomposer food web and the above-ground food web, because they are
an important food source for many birds and small mammals. Earthworms consume large
amounts of both soil and dead plant remains. Most species preferentially ingest finer
fractions of the soil rich in organic matter together with particulate organic matter (Piearce
1978). By this, particle size of dead plant remains is reduced, so that more of the material
becomes available to smaller primary decomposers. Earthworms are not purely primary
decomposers: microbes andprotozoa form animportant part oftheir diet (Miles 1963). The
contribution of earthworms to total C-respiration can be high, especially when the indirect
effects on microbes are taken into account: up to 440 kg Cha"1year'1 (Marinissen and De
Ruiter 1993). The N-flux through earthworm activity has been estimated by different
authors. Parmelee and Crossley (1988) reported a flux of 60 kg N/ha/yr, which represents
as much as five times the standing stock ofN present inthe soil. Marinissen and De Ruiter
(1993) estimated N-mineralisation by earthworms in arable soil to vary between 5 and 30
kg N/ha/yr, or 3-20% of the total N-mineralisation measured in the field. Hameed et al.
(1994) found very rapid transfer of N excreted by earthworms to plants: within 48 days
80% of ingested 15Nwas excreted again, and 24%was taken up by plants (15°C, field and
lab).
Earthworm influence on soil structure and organic matter dynamics
Earthworms contribute tosoil structure formation indifferent ways. Ontheonehand they
form channels, that connect the surface to deeper soil layers, onthe other hand their casting
activity leads to the formation of crumby, aggregated soil structure. By channel formation
the total porosity canbe increased, and the relative amount of macropores is enlarged. Pore
systems formed by earthworms in different tilled systems have been studied extensively by
Ehlers (1975), Edwards (1975) and Edwards et al. (1990). Channels influence the aeration
status of the soil also in a wet state (Marinissen, unpubl). Channels that are open to the
surface facilitate the entrance of small structure-following animals into the soil (Malinda
et al, cited by Oades 1993, Marinissen and Bok 1988). The channels may function as
drainage ducts during rain storms (Edwards et al. 1989; Bouma 1981,Bouma et al. 1982).
This may lead to N-losses from surface applied fertiliser. However, N present through
mineralisation inthe soil matrix is conserved bythe presence of channels because thewater
15
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front by-passes the matrix (Elliott and Coleman 1988; Ernst and Tolsma 1989; Sollins
1989). According to Munyankusi et al. (1994) the effect of channels is often overrated,
because they easily get clogged at the soil surface. Trampling by cattle indeed destroyed
channels in the surface soils (Ligthart et al. in press) but inhabited channels will be soon
be reopened by the worm living in it.
The soil structure created under well drained conditions by earthworms is characterised
by rounded aggregates with heterogeneous compound packing voids between them
(Marinissen and Bok 1988).Aggregated soils have ahigher percentage ofmacro-pores and,
possibly, a favourable balance between water- and air-filled pores for root growth and
microbial activity. In the presence of earthworms more stable soil aggregates are present
than without them (a.o. Ketterings et al. in press). Willems et al. (1993) found that in
undisturbed field soil structure, that was at least partly induced by earthworm activity,
N-mineralisation was stimulated more than in sieved soil.
The dynamics of organic matter is influenced by earthworms both through their feeding
activities and through their influence on soil structure. Within the food web earthworms
consume andpartly digestorganic material, anddirectly stimulate microbial activity bytheir
grazing. The aggregated soil structure created by earthworms offers better conditions for
aerobic decomposition (Hoeksema and Jongerius 1959). The limited available evidence
(Marinissen and Kroesbergen, unpubl results; Joschko etal. 1989) indicates that earthworm
casts of temperate area species have higher porosity thanfieldaggregates. Casts from some
tropical species have been reported to be much more compact, or even coated with a crust
(Blanchart etal. 1993),thatmayexplainreduced decomposition inthesecasts. Furthermore,
earthworms translocate and fragment plant litter. The retranslocation of part of the organic
material into (stable) aggregates might considerably influence organic matter dynamics
(Ladd et al. 1993), as will be described in part of this thesis.
Aggregate stability
In this thesis the main aspect of the effects of earthworms on soil structure studied is
aggregate stability. Earthworm influence onformation and stability of aggregates is a little
studied field, while other aspects ofthe influence of earthworms onsoil structure have been
treated extensively by other authors. Another important reason to study aggregates is that
soil aggregates directly link soil structure and organic matter dynamics.
Aggregate stability isnotasimple, easily defined characteristic ofthesoil. Itcan be defined
as the resistance to a certain type of disturbance. The type of binding agents needed for
resistance against specific stresses may vary with the type of disturbance applied. It
logically follows that aggregate stability against different treatments can be very variable:
the order in which aggregates from differently treated fields are resistant to mechanical
16
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loads can be quite different from that involving resistance against rapid wetting. Together
with different types of stability, different classes of methods can be used to measure
aggregate stability: breaking force measurements (Dexter et al. 1984), deformation
depending on water status (Atterberg 1910), resistance against quick wetting (Loch and
Smith 1986), strength against sieving in a wet state (Beare et al. 1994b), or combinations
of the latter two disturbances (Elliott 1986), or resistance against dispersion of clay, either
in salt solutions (Dettman and Emerson 1959), or water (Pojasok and Kay 1990).
Differences in pretreatment and procedures used will influence the outcome of the
measurements. A comparison of the different types of measurements is outside the scope
of this thesis, and good reviews (Matkin and Smart 1987; Molope et al. 1985b) and
comparative studies (Beare and Bruce 1993) are available.
The many different types of stability and methods to quantify it, make it difficult to
compare results from different studies. However, it would not be wise to strive for one
uniform method, because no single method fits all soils and answers all questions. E.g., the
strength exerted onthe aggregate during wetsieving depends onthe combination of sieving
time, frequency and amplitude. Standardisation would reduce the range of applicability of
such a method. A 'harsh' method may lead to 0% stability in unstable soils, which,
however, may differ in stability when sieved in a more gentle way. On the other hand,
gentle sieving may lead to 100% stability in more stable soils without revealing possible
differences. Asnone ofthestability measurements isdirectly related toreal-field situations,
trends and differences between treatments are more important than the actual values
measured. Boersma and Kooistra (1994) found greater internal transport of clay in soils
with a low stability measured with a gentle wet-sieving technique (Marinissen 1994), and
less internal transport in the field with highest stability. Descriptions of the methodology
used should bevery clear, however, so asto enable thereader tojudge the harshness ofone
method relative to another for the same type of measurement.

The Dutch Programme on Soil Ecology of Arable Farming Systems
Description of the experiment
Most ofthework described inthis thesis was performed aspart oftheDutch Programme
on Soil Ecology of Arable Farming Systems, carried out at the Lovinkhoeve experimental
farm at Marknesse, Noordoost Polder (see Fig. 1.2.). This polder was reclaimed recently
(1942). Inthisprogramme, 'conventional' agricultural management was compared toaform
of 'integrated' management. The 'integrated' management was aimed at using biological
processes to get abetter nutrient use efficiency, sustained improvement ofthe soil structure
and effective pest and weed control. The farm management in 'integrated' differed from
17
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'conventional' in the following
aspects (Brussaard et al. 1988):
- reduced nutrient inputs
- a larger part ofthe nutrient inputs
through organic amendments
- reduced (shallower) tillage
- reduced use of biocides
Application of biocides could be
reduced because fewer pests were
expected at lower nutrient levels.
Preventive soil fumigation could be
omitted in the 4 year-rotation using
resistant potato-varieties. Some
specific biological control organisms
were used where appropriate, such
as inoculation of potato-tubers with
a fungus suppressing Rhizoctonia
solani. Weeds were largely controlled mechanically. The reduced
nutrient inputs reduced the
sensitivity to pests, but also
improved thenutrient use efficiency.
Lower costs should balance the
lower returns from reduced yields,

:£"«»«»
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Fig.1.2.Location attheexperimentalfarmLovinkhoeve,The
Netherlands. From Lebbink etal, 1994

which was aimed at 80-90% of that under conventional management. The reduced tillage
depth (15 cm instead of 25 cm) was chosen to reduce disturbance of the many species of
the food web living in the top soil layers that are susceptible to tillage. Details on the
management are given by Brussaard et al. (1988) and Lebbink et al. (1994). Details on the
soil and the reclamation and management history of the plot are given by Kooistra et al.
(1989).
The experiment at the Lovinkhoeve was laid out on fields that had received 35 years of
different organic matter management. One block (A) had a rotation including leys, and a
large part of the nutrients were derived from organic sources (manure, crop remains). The
other block (B) did not have a ley in the rotation and only received fertiliser. The new
management systems (conventional and integrated) were laid out again in two blocks
perpendicular totheoldtreatments. Inthisway 4combinations came about: Conv-A, ConvB, Int-A and Int-B.
18
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Outline of the thesis
The first three chapters and part of chapter 4 describe earthworm population dynamics in
the Lovinkhoeve fields. Because the polder soils in the study area were reclaimed only
recently, colonisation by earthworm is still ongoing. Chapter 2.1 describes the colonisation
pattern and processes in the Lovinkhoeve fields. More general knowledge of colonisation
by earthworms, or specific groups of earthworms, is provided by chapter 2.2, where a
model is discussed that aims at predicting general colonisation patterns for different
earthworm species. Population dynamics of earthworms in the fields under different
management are described in chapter 3 and in part of chapter 4. Chapter 3 contains a
factorial analysis of the environmental factors influencing population density.
Changes in aggregate stability in the fields of the Lovinkhoeve over the years and the role
of earthworms inthat development are described in chapter 4.Aggregate stability over one
season was related to earthworm numbers in two fields with different management. Fields
from other parts of the Lovinkhoeve, differing in only one aspect from conventional
agriculture, were considered, too. In chapter 5 mechanisms for aggregate stabilisation by
earthworms are described as found in a laboratory experiment comparing earthworm casts
with artificial casts made from two different types of soil. Chapter 6 deals with the
behaviour of clay in wet casts of different types of soil and discusses the implications for
organic matter dynamics. In chapter 7 preliminary results of experiments on the
relationships between aggregate stability and decomposition of organic matter in the
Lovinkhoeve field as influenced by earthworms are discussed. In Chapter 8, the general
discussion, the results of this research are brought together in a general theory on the
influences of agricultural management on the earthworm activity and on the mechanisms
by which earthworm activity affects aggregate stability and organic matter retention
potential of the soil.
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Colonisation potential of earthworms into new habitats

2.Î
Colonisation of arable fields by earthworms in a newly
reclaimed polder in The Netherlands. Preliminary results

JCY Marinissen (1991) In: GK Veeresh,
D Rajagopal and CA Viraktamath:
Advances in management and conservation
of soilfauna, proceedings 10th Int. Soil
Zoology Colloquium, Bangalore, India 1988
Oxford and IBH Publishing Co., New Delhi

Chapter 2.1

Summary
Colonisation of an arable field by earthworms was studied in a newly reclaimed Dutch
polder. The rates of spread of recently introduced populations and populations established
30years ago,both onan experimental farm near Marknesse inthe "Noord Oost Polder" are
shown. Factors influencing colonisation ofarable fields, related topopulation dynamics and
passive dispersal, are discussed. From the results, it appeared that in arable soil active
dispersal is slower than in grassland situations, while dispersal by mud transport on tractor
wheels can be considerable.

Introduction
Overthe last few decades, intensive agricultural practices inTheNetherlands have probably
reduced earthworm populations in arable land. Nowadays, reduced input production is the
subject of an increasing research effort. One way to minimise inputs is to reduce tillage,
using natural processes of soil structure conditioning. To helpthis process, (re)colonisation
of earthworms should be considered.
Little is known about mechanisms involved in the colonisation by earthworms. Mostly
transport to new areas can be either by the activity of the animals themselves (active
dispersal) or through the action of other agents (passive dispersal). Schwert (1980)
described two ways of passive dispersal, transport by stream drift (along the borders of
rivers), or by other animals. Cattle can be effective in spreading earthworm cocoons in the
mud on their hooves (JP Curry, pers. comm.). Schwert only described one way of active
dispersal only, by mass emergence occurring under stress conditions. However, under
normal conditions, active dispersal can also be expected to be a result of the random
movement of earthworms through the soil, a behaviour that is necessary for endogeic
species tofeed themselves. Iftherandom movement ofindividuals isinvolved, thentherate
of spread of the population border depends on both population size and the activity pattern
of the individuals (Williamson and Brown 1986).
It is likely that factors involved in determining the rate of spread of earthworm
populations (population growth, individual rate of both active and passive dispersal) may
bedifferent under varying conditions. Ingrassland plots population growth canbehigh,and
passive dispersal is restricted to small amounts of soil in cattle hooves. In grasslands in
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newly reclaimed polder soils colonisation proceeded with a rate of approximately 8meters
per year for Aporrectodea caliginosa and Lumbricus rubellus (Hoogerkamp et al. 1983).
Curry and Boyle (1987) studied the establishment of earthworm populations in reclaimed
cut-over peat. They found a dispersal rate from inoculum sods of at least 2.5 m year"1 for
A. caliginosa, and 10 m year"1 for L.rubellus.
In arable fields, active colonisation can be expected to be much slower, because of less
favourable conditions for earthworms, resulting inlower population densities. On the other
hand, individual movement may be stimulated by lower food availability (Martin 1982).
Passive dispersal by soil transport with tractor wheels may also take place under arable
conditions. This type of spread would cause a skewed distribution in the direction of the
main tillage operations, and would take place mainly during tillage carried out under
relatively wet conditions.
From the foregoing can be concluded that, to be able to predict colonisation rates under
different conditions, it is necessary to measure parameters of both active and passive
dispersal. In this study, measurements of individual dispersion range and an estimation of
passive transport rate are presented.

Methods
Site description
The site where the research was carried out is the "Lovinkhoeve" experimental farm in
theNoord Oost Polder, which wasdrained in 1943. The soil isacalcareous sandy loam soil
(Brussaard at al. 1988). Different parts of the farm received different treatments (see Fig.
2.1.1). South-East of the farm the fields have been under pasture since 1943,but are now
used as arable land. South to Southwest of the farm a plot has been treated with different
types of fertiliser. Block A received farm yard manure, inorganic fertiliser and green
manure, block B received only inorganic fertiliser, while block C received both greenmanuring and inorganic fertiliser. Since 1985 the fields of this block have been split into
blocks with conventional and integrated crop production. The integrated crop production
is characterised by lower inputs of inorganic fertiliser and biocides, more use of organic
manuring and reduced tillage (for details see Brussaard et al. 1988). South of these blocks
a long-term tillage experiment has been established, where minimum and conventional
tillage methods are compared.
Fig. 2.1.1 illustrates the distribution of the earthworm population as found during 1987
(inJune and October). Population density and species diversity were thehighest inthe most
northern plot which was a grassland until recently. The minimum tillage plot, farther away
from the farm yard, did not have earthworms. In block B, which received only inorganic
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fertiliser, earthworms were absent or rare, only in the integrated part of block B some L.
mbellus occurred. In the southernmost field of block A only one species (L.rubellus) was
present, while inthefieldcloser tothe farm theendogeic speciesA. caliginosaandA. rosea
were also present.
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Fig. 2.2.1 Map of Lovinkhoeve experimental farm, including earthworm distribution over the farm
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Experimentalsetup
To estimate active and passive dispersal, two experiments were carried out. For the
measurement of active dispersal, earthworms were inoculated in a minimum tillage plot in
April 1987.Onehundred andtwenty individuals, bothadults and sub-adults ofA. caliginosa
were laid on the surface of a 1m2 quadrant, that was free from tractor tracks. There were
four replicates. The plots were covered with a thin layer of compost to prevent the night
frost from harming the worms. The compost was removed after one week, but some
remained insmall cracks inthe upper soil. When necessary, the plots were watered to keep
the soil moist enough for earthworm activity. Thiswatering was onlynecessary inJune;the
summer of 1987 was extremely wet. On October 6, survival and spread was assessed by
sampling one 20x20x20 cm3 subplot at each inoculation site and two more, one and two
meters away from it. Because of the destructive nature of the sampling, only two
inoculation plots and adjacent areas were sampled. The soil was washed away over asieve,
and from the debris earthworms and their cocoons were collected. The period from April
to October covers the main part of the active period of the earthworms, cold and frost
limiting activity during the rest of the year. Also harvest (mid-October) and subsequent
tillage disturbs the active dispersal pattern.
In a second experiment, passive dispersal of cocoons by tractor wheels was simulated
using small (2mm) glass beads. Inaplot of roughly the size of atractor wheel imprint over
one revolution (30x500 cm), 2900 coloured glass beads were pushed into the soil with thin
wooden pinstoa depth of 1.5, 3.0and4.5 cm,each depthrepresented byadifferent colour.
These depths were chosen because the ridges on the tractor wheel were 5 cm high, and it
was not expected that beads buried deeper would be inreach of the wheel. There were five
replicates. After aweekend of heavy rainfall, when the soil was sticky, atractor was driven
with therightwheels over the plot and over 65mofbare soil with normal ploughing speed.
Subsequently, the soil adhering to the right wheels was sampled for the remaining beads.
All the soil was removed from the wheels before the tractor was allowed to drive to the
next replicate (a distance of about 80m, enough to fill the wheels with soil before driving
over the glass bead plot again). In the track the right wheels made, all clods that fell from
the wheels were sampled in intervals of 5meter from the inoculum point. The clods were
weighed and the number of beads inthem determined by awashing and sieving procedure.
Also in the first 25 m of each track after the inoculum plot, every 5 m a random sample
of 20x20x7 cm3was taken, and the number of beads init measured. Inthe inoculation plot,
three such samples were taken to determine the number of beads that were left over after
the passage of the wheels.
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Results
The inoculation experiment in the minimum tillage plot showed a good survival of the
introduced earthworms. The results of the counts are given in table 2.1.1. L. rubellus had
appeared in the plots, although it was not introduced deliberately. Possibly L.rubellus
Table 2.1.1 Number of earthworms found in inoculation plots adjacent areas (total of two replicates)

Number in sub plots of size 20 x 20 x 20 cm3 in
Inoculation
plot

1 m further
away from
inoculated plot

2 m further
away from
inoculated plot

A. caliginosa
worms
cocoons

29
25

1
2

0
1

L. rubellus
worms
cocoons

2
16

0
41

2
16

cocoons were introduced withthecompost cover, whichwasnotcompletely removed. From
thepresence of earthworm casts onthe surface, itbecame clear that the earthworms had not
spread over more than 2-3 m from the inoculation plot. From table 2.1.1 it appears that L.
rubellus has spread over a distance of 2m, while A. caliginosadid only incidentally come
much farther than 1m.
Theresults ofthepassive dispersal experiment arepresented inFigs. 2.1.2 and 2.1.3, and
table 2.1.2. The distribution of glass beads over the field in the clods (Fig.2.1.2) shows a
regular pattern for the first 35m,then decreases sharply. Inthe wheel track itself (Fig.2.1.3)
the highest amounts of beads were found. Most were recovered inthe first 15m, followed
by a sharp decline. The balance of numbers of beads recovered is given in Table 2.1.2. Of
all the beads, onthe average 50.2 % was removed from the plot where they were applied.
More beads that were buried superficially (yellow) were transported than those buried
deeper. After 65 m, only few beads (3.1 %) were still adhered to the wheels. In case of
superficially and deepest buried beads, 8.8 and 21.4 % respectively of the beads were not
recovered.
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numberof beads
pushed in track
240n
number of beads
transported inclods
201
depth

depth

depth

20
30
40
50
distance from inoculation plot (m)
Fig. 2.1.2 Number of beads in clods transported by the
tractor wheel, in relation to distance from the inoculation
plot. Mean of 5 replicates

0
10
20
distancefrom inoculation plot(m)
Fig. 2.1.3 Number of beads found inthe track
of the tractor wheels, in relation to distance
fromthe inoculation plot. Hatching as in Fig.
2.1.2

Discussion and conclusions
In 1959earthworms were present inthe meadow near the farm (van Rhee, unpubl. results),
and rare in at least parts of block A (pers. comm. Doeksen, 1988).Nowadays, earthworms
can be found in the most southern parts of block A (Fig. 2.1.1). They are scarce in the
northern part of this block, which may be attributed to the present conventional treatment,
in which nematicides have been used. Block B can be expected to have been uniformly
unfit for earthworms, having received only inorganic fertiliser for 30 years. Under the new
integrated management in part of block Bit canbe expected that conditions for earthworm
survival have become much better. The presence of L. rubellus and in autumn 1987 also
of A. caliginosa (unpublished results) points to this. The absence of earthworms in the
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minimum tillage plot is not as could be expected from data from other tillage experiments
(Westmaas research group 1984; Ehlers 1975). The inoculum-experiment showed that A.
caliginosa was able to survive and reproduce well in the minimum tillage plot during the
summer 1987.
Table 2.1.2 Total balance of beads inoculated and transported (Mean offivereplicatesd)
Bleu
(3 cm)
960

Red
4.5cm
960

Left over after passage ofwheel

415

527.5

492.5

1435

Transported inclods over 50m

55.2

33.1

33.6

121.9

Pushed intrack over 25m

330

190

150

670

Over in soil adhered totractor wheel

37.2

28

24.8

90

Estimated intrack 25-65m

56.2

52.5

53.4

162.1

Not accounted for

85.4

128.9

205.7

420

Inoculated

Yellow
(1.5 cm)
960

Total
2880

It seems likely that a colonisation has taken place which proceeded from the farm yard
over the grassland plots, and from thereon southward over the organically treated block A.
During the survey for this research, the colonisation border seemed to havejust reached the
minimum tillage plot.
From the field distribution the over-all colonisation rate would be approximately 175 m
in 35 year, this is 5 m per year. This rate is lower than that found in grassland by
Hoogerkamp et al. (1983). Here colonisation proceeded with a rate of approximately 8
meters per year for A. caliginosa and L. rubellus. Grassland without worms was
characterised by a 2.5-4 cm thick organic layer, which provided ample amount of food to
the pioneer population. Because the organic layer disappears in the centre of the earthworm
plot, highest population growth can be expected at the population border, causing a
relatively high rate of dispersal, assuming that the individual activity pattern is not changed
under those conditions. Curry and Boyle (1987) studied the establishment of earthworm
populations in reclaimed cut-over peat. They found a dispersal from inoculum sods of at
least 2.5 m. yr"' for A. caliginosa, and 10 m. yr"1 for L. rubellus, also under relatively
favourable grassland conditions. The value found for the overall dispersion in this study is
rather high compared to this values.
In the inoculation experiment, a rate of only 2 m was found for active dispersal of A.
caliginosa for the main part of its activity period. It therefore is likely that in the
colonisation of block A also passive dispersal has been important. During wet years,
earthworms of the species L. rubellus and A. caliginosa tend to remain at shallow depths,
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and also lay cocoons inthis layer (unpublished results). Also inwet years, transport of soil
bytractor wheels canbeconsiderable. During harvest after the wet summer of 1987,tractor
wheels carried a steady load of over 30 kg of soil after driving over a field in block A,
which was found to contain 260 cocoons and 45 live earthworms, including some adults.
On the other hand, farmers try to restrict tillage operations to dry periods, during which
boththe number of cocoons inthe surface layer and the amount of soil transported with the
wheel is low.
The survival of cocoons transported by the wheel depends on several factors. The direct
damage during uptake bythewheel isprobably rather small, only 5damaged cocoons could
be found inthe soil from the wheel at harvest 1987. Cocoons pushed into the track, which
could represent half of the cocoons transported according to the passive dispersal
experiment, can be expected to be severely damaged by the pressure. Those transported in
the clods are dispersed over the soil surface and are insummer atrisk under dryconditions,
and in winter during frost. But if the cocoons are transported during harvest, often the soil
is ploughed soon afterwards, increasing the chance that the cocoons are brought to safer
depths before drying out is liable to occur.
Most of the cocoons on the tractor wheels will be transported over relatively small
distances (15-25 m.), as could be concluded from the dispersal experiment with the glass
beads. However, small numbers of glassbeads were spread with the clods that fall from the
wheels at much greater distances, and can be expected to be spread even further than 65
m. So, in those years where cultivations are done under wet conditions, especially in the
autumn, pioneer colonies may be started further from the colonisation border than can be
expected from natural dispersion. Within thefield, the direction oftillage operations isSWNE and vice versa, influencing the colonisation of block B from block A very much. This
is reflected by the relatively quick colonisation of L. rubellus into block B. In the NorthSouth direction passive dispersal is not a regular process, but one that is unpredictable to
a certain level, asthe order inwhich the farmer works the fields isdifferent throughout the
year from year to year.
Future plans are to fit the data from this study, and literature data for other species into
the model of dispersal that has been described by Van den Bosch et al. (1992).
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Abstract
In this paper a simple model is used to study the dispersal of earthworm populations into
newhabitats. Simple models donotdescribe processes accurately, butcanhelp gain insight
into the functioning of ecosystems or processes in ecosystems. Using information on
reproduction, survival and dispersal atthe level oftheindividual, the velocity of earthworm
population expansion wascalculated. Dispersal ofearthworms canbeactive orpassive. The
parameters of active and passive dispersal were calculated from field experiments done in
one of the Dutch polders. Parameters of reproduction and survival were estimated from
published data.The effects ofprocesses atthe individual level onthe velocity of population
expansion were studied for two species (Aporrectodea caliginosaandLumbricusrubellus).
Themodel shows that passive transport hasamajor influence onthe velocity of population
expansion, which isstrongly increased even ifthistransport involves only avery small part
ofthe population. Atahigh level ofpassive transport, however, death induced bythismode
of dispersal can have a negative influence on population expansion. In the discussion it is
indicated that optimising growth conditions of the earthworms might be the easiest way to
promote population expansion. However, promoting dispersal by passive mechanisms can
also be very important.

Introduction
Earthworms enhance the incorporation oforganic matter into soilsand the formation of soil
structure (Lee 1985).Colonisation of earthworms istherefore useful when restoring mining
spots and reclaiming new land (Brun et al. 1987). Data regarding dispersal on a field-scale
have been reported for grassland situations. These datamainly concern population dispersal,
while data on dispersal processes at the individual level are lacking. Earthworms can
disperse actively and passively. Active dispersal involves movement through the soil in
search for food (Martin 1982). Some species (L. terrestris and A. caliginosa) also move
over the surface (Bouché 1976). Passive dispersal mechanisms for earthworms include
transport with eroded soil (Schwert 1980),withwater (Frenot inpress) andby birds (Meijer
1972). In arable land, transport of soil by agricultural machinery also may play a role in
earthworm dispersal.
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Models help to understand the behaviour of biological systems. Two types of models can
be distinguished: "realistic" models, mostly very detailed, and "strategic" models (Levins
1966). Simple, strategic models are valuable in understanding main mechanisms and in
evaluating the influence of management practices on the system, as has been shown by
Scheffer (1989, 1990, 1991). In this study, we present a simple model, adapted to
earthworm behaviour, in analogy to the model by Van den Bosch et al. (1990). The model
describes the velocity of spatial population expansion of various earthworm species.
Furthermore, it can be used to investigate the relative importance of various factors at the
individual level affecting the velocity of population expansion.
Demographic parameters wereestimated from dataavailable intheliterature. Experiments
wereperformed toquantify bothactive andpassive dispersal ofindividual earthworms. Data
on population dispersal patterns in arable land, and literature data on population dispersal
in grassland, served as tests of the model.

Methods
Themodel
Spatial expansion of a population into new territory results from reproduction and
dispersal of individual members of the population. The relevant characteristics at the
individual level are:
I. Demographic characteristics: the age-specific survival, L(a), and the age specific
fertility, m(a).
II. Dispersal characteristics. The dispersal density, D'(ajc,C, | alive), is defined as the
probability that an individual born at position Ç,if still alive at age a, is living at x. This
dispersal density is assumed to be rotationally symmetric. We do not assume Brownian
motion as for example the diffusion model of Skellam (1951).
The model can be viewed as abookkeeping system, keeping record of the age and place
of all individuals in the population. Assume, for example, that the invasion is started with
one newborn atposition Ç=(0,0). The demographic characteristics determine how long this
individual will live and when it gives birth. The dispersal characteristics determine where
it will give birth. For every newborn the model registers time and place of birth. The total
of all these records indicates, at any moment, how many individuals are living and where
they are located. This type of bookkeeping system can be described mathematically
(Diekmann 1978, 1979;Thieme 1977, 1979;Van den Bosch etal. 1990).The mathematical
description is a spatial variant of the well-known Lotka equation for the growth of anagestructured population (see e.g. Roughgarden 1979).
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The general model was
studied extensively by
Diekmann (1978, 1979),
Thieme (1977, 1979) and
Van den Bosch et al.
(1990). Only few assumptions on the shape of L(a),
m(a) and D*(a,x£ | alive)
were required. In the
present context these
assumptions aremet and for
Distance .d.from the point where the population w a s initiated
details we refer to the
original papers. After a
Fig.2.2.1 Wave of advance of a population. The population is initiated at
phase of population build
point 0 on the x-axis. Population density profiles are given for successive
times, ti, at equal time intervals. The velocity of population expansion
up, a population wave
equals the distance between two population profiles derived by the time
develops. Travelling-wave
interval.
solutions of the model can
bevisualised aswave-shaped population density profiles, travelling withaconstant velocity,
C, through space (Fig. 2.2.1). Van den Bosch et al. (1990) showed that the velocity of
spatial population expansion, C, can be calculated from demographic and dispersal
characteristics of a species, using an explicit and simple approximation formula. For.a
species that disperses throughout its life, such as earthworms, the formula is:

C « -?- JÏMÎ» (1+J-Y/H/y

(1)

The parameters in this equation are:
A. Reproductive parameters: ^ and R0. [i is the mean age (in years) at which an
individual reproduces, R0 isthe net-reproduction (number of offspring per individual, in a
density independent situation). It is biologically obvious that a species which start to
reproduce at an earlier age has a larger velocity of population expansion. This is reflected
inthe inverse relation between u and Cin Eq. 1 Also, the larger the number of offspring,
the larger the velocity of population expansion, see Eq. 1.
B. Dispersal parameters: a and y. a is the standard deviation of the dispersal density.
This parameter measures the average distance travelled by an individual. The larger this
average distance, the larger the velocity ofpopulation expansion, as reflected in Eq. 1.y is
the kurtosis of the dispersal density. This parameter is a measure for the shape of the
dispersal density. The kurtosis of the normal density, for example, is 0. The double
exponential distribution, which has "thicker tails", has a kurtosis of three. A "thicker tail"
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causes a larger velocity of spatial population expansion, as is reflected in Eq. 1.
To apply Eq. 1to earthworm dispersal patterns some of the parameters were modified
as follows.
R0: The net-reproduction is modified to account for mortality associated with passive
dispersal. In the absence of passive dispersal an earthworm has a net reproduction R& If a
fraction F of the earthworms is transported passively, of which a fraction 5 survives this
mode of transportation, the final net-reproduction is
^ = (l-(l-ô)F) JÇ

(2)

\i:Asan approximation we assume that individuals hatch in spring (Evans and Guild 1948;
Cotton and Curry 1980). For first six months the individuals are juveniles. Reproduction
thus takes place in the second half of the year. During winters all individuals, except
cocoons, die. From this we find
\i « 0.75

(3)

(j2: If the variance of the active dispersal is q2, and that of the passive dispersal q,2 the
variance of the total dispersal is equal to:
o 2 = (1 - F)oA + F a2p

(4)

y:Little is known about the activity pattern of earthworms inthe soil. The most reasonable
assumption is that they perform a random walk. This means that at every moment the
dispersal density of the active dispersal follows a normal distribution, i.e. the kurtosis is0.
For passive dispersal by tractor wheels, a constant probability per unit of time has been
assumed for an individual to fall off the wheel. This results in an exponentially distributed
density in the direction of tractor movement. The kurtosis of the exponential distribution
is 3.For the total dispersal we then have
Y = 3F

(5)

Combining Eq. 1and 3 through 5 yields
C = 1.3 aA ^(1-F) + FiOf/oJ2 JÜnR^ (1 + 0.25F/nfl„)
where R0 is given in Eq. 2
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Parameterestimation
Reproduction parameter. R0. The net-reproduction, R^ can be estimated from: (a) the
number of cocoons produced per adult; (b) the percentage of successful hatchings and (c)
the probability that a juvenile becomes a reproductive adult. The number of cocoons
produced by different species have been studied by Evans and Guild (1948). Hatching
success of L. rubellus and A. caliginosa is estimated from our own unpublished results as
being 70%. The chance of a juvenile reaching the reproductive stage in arable land is
approximately 25% (Boström 1988) for both species studied.
Active dispersalparameter.CTAAn
. introduction experiment was started in 1987atafield
at the Lovinkhoeve experimental farm, Dutch North East Polder (established in 1937),
where earthworms had not yet invaded. Inoculation plots were established outside tractor
tracks, so that only active dispersal took place. The spatial distribution of worms was
determined one year after inoculation using manure traps (Lofs-Holmin 1979). Due to dry
soil conditions during trapping this method yielded data on L. rubellus only.
For grassland situations, we measured dispersal of earthworms in a non-grazed newly
sown ley in Nagele in the Noord Oost Polder, 1year after inoculation of a mixture of L.
rubellus, A. caliginosa and Aporrectodea longa. During inoculation, 200 worms were
evenly distributed in each of four 1-m2plots in October 1987. In November 1988, from
each inoculation plot, a linear sampling was carried out, on which at every meter a sample
of 25x25x25 cmwas sorted byhand, uptoadistance of 10m. From the resulting distancefrequency tablesCTAcan be calculated according to Steel and Torrie (1980).
Passivedispersalparameters:aP,5andF.Noquantitative data exist onpassive dispersal
by soil transported on agricultural machinery. A first survey revealed that soil transported
by tractor wheels contained worms in all life stages. Tomimic transport of cocoons by soil
ontractor wheels, coloured beads ofcocoon size were introduced intothe soil and dispersed
by a tractor under wet conditions. The number of beads inthe track over 65was assessed.
More details about the method are given in Marinissen (1991).
5 is the probability that a cocoon will survive passive transport. In the absence of
experimental values for 8 the model was run with a range of values. The chance for an
individual to be transported, F,isestimated from (a)the percentage of the field affected by
tractor wheels, b) the estimated percentage of cocoons deposited yearly inthe 0-5 cm layer
ofthe soil and c)the percentage of beads removed bytractor wheels. Between 36 and 51%
of the glass beads were taken up from the inoculation plots during the experiment.
In Table 2.2.1A and 2.2.1B the parameters we used for different species in arable land
are listed. For some unknown parameters a range of values was used in the calculations.
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Table 2.2.1A

Estimated parameter values and predicted velocities of population expansion in arable land
(using Eq. 6) for Aporrectodea caliginosa and Lumbricus rubellus

species

CTA3)

cocoons" ^

aP4)

C6»

F*>

L. rubellus

90

15.8 2.4

10.5

0.068

0.01
1.0

11.35
11.51

A. caliginosa

30

5.3 1.0

10.5

0.043

0.01
1.0
0.01
1.0

5.70
5.77
6.98
7.10

2.0

Table 2.2.1B

As in table 2.2.1A for the species Aporrectodea rosea and Lumbricus terrestris

species

A . rosea

cocoons" R? aA8>

1.4

0.25

a/>

10.5

P»

0.026

0.01
1.0
0.01
1.0

1.75
1.82
3.27
3.31

0.0017

0.11.0

0.00
0.00
0.28
0.62
5.68
0.77
1.67
15.31

3.0

L. terrestris

1.0
1.1

2.0

0.25
10.0
0.25
1.00
10.0
0.25
1.0
10.0

10.5

C6»

5

1) Number of cocoons per adult per year (Evans and Guild 1948)
2) Offspring per adult per year, calculated as cocoons(') xfraction hatching x fraction ofjuveniles surviving
until adulthood. See Methods for further details
3) Measured for L. rubellus using pitfall traps (see Methods). ForA. caliginosa we used two estimates, both
lower than 2.4, because we expected that the active dispersal would be lower than for L. rubellus
4) Measured in the glass-bead experiment
5) Fraction of cocoons being transported, calculated as fraction of cocoons taken up (from glass bead
experiment =0.5) x fraction of surface under tracks (=0.2) x fraction of cocoons in upper 5 cm of soil
6) In m year"'
7) Offspring per adult per year, calculated ascocoons(') x fraction hatching x fraction ofjuveniles surviving
until adulthood. Because we had no estimates ofhatching success and survival rates for these two species
we varied the value of R„
8) Expected was that A. rosea has lower active dispersal than the species of table 2.2.1B. For L. terrestris
we took a wider range of values
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Validationof themodel
Lovinkhoeve experimental farm was established in 1953.After seven years, earthworms
reached a density of 280 per m2 at a grassland plot near the farmhouse (Van Rhee 1963).
From this grassland colonisation of the adjoining arable fields started. The distribution of
earthworms over the farm was studied by Marinissen (1991). This "whole-farm"
distribution, established in 35 years, was used to validate predictions of the model.
Recently started earthworm colonisation from one field to another on the farm enables
a second comparison with model predictions. Since 1985, fields previously under
conventional management received more organic matter (manure and crop residues) and
"spontaneous" dispersal into these fields has started since. In the first year no traces of
earthworm activity, such assurface casting, were detected. Inautumn 1988 oneof thefields
was surveyed every 4 m (handsorting of25x25x25 cm soil) over adistance of 40 m intwo
lines: one in a wheel track zone and one between tracks. From this survey the velocity of
population expansion was calculated. In further sections of the paper we will refer to this
observations as the "plot-scale study".
The model was further tested for grassland situations, assuming that <rPis negligible in
grassland. Therefore, Cwas calculated using Eqs. 1and 3, and y=0. The predictions were
compared with published data.

Results
Parameterestimation
From the inoculation experiment in the arable field aCTAof 2.4 was calculated for L.
rubellus. For grassland aA was 4.1 for L. rubellus and 3.8 for A. caliginosa.No A. longa
was found outside grassland the plots. Passive dispersal of beads in arable land yielded a
CTPof 10.8 for beads pushed in the wheel track (cocoons transported that way probably
would have a low survival), and 18.3 for beads transported in clods falling off the wheel
next to the wheel track. The total distribution had a aP of 10.5.Note that aA(grassland) is
larger than aA(arable), and that aP is much larger than both oA values.
Validationof themodel
Model predictions of the velocity of population expansion, C, for L. rubellus and A.
caliginosa in arable land are not very sensitive to the value of 5 (Table 2.2.1A). The
predicted C value for L. rubellus is about 11 m year"1, and for A. caliginosa roughly
between 5.5 and 7 m year"1.
From the whole-farm distribution of the Lovinkhoeve farm as observed by Marinissen
(1991) it is seen that in 35 years A. caliginosa dispersed about 175 m, and L. rubellus
dispersed 195 m. This amounts to an annual dispersal of 5 and 5.6 m year"1, respectively,
for the two species. Thevalue for 35years colonisation ofA. caliginosaiswithin the range
predicted by the model. However, the model overestimates whole-farm dispersal of L.
rubellus.
The dispersal into the newly colonised arable field (plot-scale study) proceeded farther
in wheel-tracks than between them (Table 2.2.2). For this study, model predictions are in
closeagreement withobserved velocities ofpopulation expansion. Thequalitative difference
between the two species is well predicted.
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Table 2.2.2

The velocity of population expansion, C(in myear"1),oftwo
earthworm species (plot-scale study). For further explanation
seetext
intrack
A. caliginosa 7.5
L. rubellus
15.4

between tracks mean
6.5
10.9

7.0
14.1

The measured crA in grassland for L. rubellus and A. caliginosa corresponded to a velocity
of population expansion of 12.8 and 9.3 m year"1 respectively. Values of C found in the
literature for grassland range between 2.5 and more than 10 m year"1 for A caliginosa, and
are larger for L. rubellus (Table 2.2.3). Comparing estimated and predicted velocities for
these two species in grassland show that they are in fair agreement, the calculated values
tending to be slightly higher than literature data.
Table 2.2.3

The velocity of population expansion, C(in myear'), estimated from literature data. All
estimates concern grassland
Management

ungrazed orchard grass strips
grazed polder grassland
grazed cut-over peat
pasture

Species

(1)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(1)

C

6
9
>10
2.5>x<10
8

Reference

Van Rhee 1969
Hoogerkamp et al. 1983
Curry & Boyle 1987
Hamblyn & Dingwall 1945

(1) A. caliginosa
(2) L. rubellus

General patterns
Velocities of population expansion were calculated for different values of /?„, F, a A , a P
and 5. For initially small values of F, increasing F led to a large increase in the rate of
population expansion, C, especially when a P is large compared to o A . Furthermore, the
velocity of population expansion is sensitive to o A , 8, and .% especially within the range
Rf=l to /Sjj=15. High values of F and high mortality during transport (low values of 5),
result in reduced velocity of population expansion, especially when net-reproduction (.&&)
is small (Fig. 2.2.2A,

